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CAROLINE STANLEY
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kClKOL li.VVS." an effervesc inK
m'.:ica! M,r:,,., wltii com.

I I panv of firty-fi.- e a.tlrtu to prs-iif- it

ic .rimi l to be the oflsr-!n- n

tl'.e Ilramlela for.th. com-
ing U. liralnnlna with a

ihi?. afurnoon. Gua Edwards has
hlmsc!' l;i School Davn" and

many surprises, both musical and farcical,
are furnished. The three act are held

by a clover end Interesting plot.
Herman Timbers continues In the leading
role, that of lzzy Kevl, a poor boy just
arrived from Runs la with violin and the
ability to play It.. Me Is a clever singer
and grotesque dancer and will be warmly
weloomcd, particularly by those who saw
him last year. His supporting company
oonslsts principally of those who were In
the original rast. but the management has
made a few changes to strengthen the per-
formance for this season's production.'

One" scene shows, the school exterior, an-
other the school room, and the third a
home of on of the pupils. Catchy songs
and dances are Introduced In each not. the
kind of songs whPh the gallery takes up
almost on the Instant. In addition to
'Lucy Anna tu." "Merry-Go-Round- ."

"Heckle Stay In Ytuir Mark Yard" and "I'd
You All Ihe More for That." which-me- t

with such' favor last ear, a number
of new songs are included this year which
will he heard here for the first time. In-

cluding several compositions by lierniun
Tlniberg.

One of the beautiful electrical effects of
"School Iays" is In the finale of the second
act. It Is a merry-go-roun- d scene and is
decidedly one of the most striking mechani-
cal stage effects ever seen In mimical com-
edy. the twinkling of an eye the
desks In the school room are placed to-
gether and are whirled around with the
children upon them, while streamers of
ribbon held up by the chorus add to the
effectiveness. "School Hays" Is under the
management of Stair and llavlln.

Miss Lang Is coming back to her own
this week at the Uoyd; which is to say
she will come nearer to playing her own
beautiful self than she has for sometime.
The bill for the week Is "An American
Widow." a comedy of three acts, in which
Miss Lillian Itussell was once seen In
Omaha. It tells a clever story In a clever
way. and will also afford a chance for
Miss Lang to show the women folks some
of her new Purls frocks, which she

direct from Worth's last year and
haa not yet had a chance to show. Several
"ocstume" plays In succession have inter-
fered with the display of fine gowns on
the atae at ti lioyd, but this Is to be
made up for In "An American Widow,"
which Is essentially "di-eas- play. The

Kiinuui ui me company will ue eni
Ployed, and addition the stage decorator'1"1' and Olllette Present "College
will get his opportunity show some these three athletes delight spectators with
pretty plotures. for the settings call for their comic work. and the
nun interiors. The first ierfirmaTice will
be given this afternoon, and the bill will
run all week.

Mile, Kroellcl one of the leading

actmiu t u4 me rrpnruiii till lor
th week Urtiii matinee today, offprint;
these special numbeis: "The Iraden
China Dance," "Egyptian." "Iji Dance K.a
Volant" and "Sataiu-lla-. ' With Mile.
Froellch will be her own company of
dancers. 'The Fool Hau.se." is the offer-
ing of the Four Huntings. I.ew.
Tony and John, comedians, singers and
dancer. They return for a tour of the
Orpheum circuit after several years "star-
ring" In the theaters of east. Hal
Stephen! serious and interesting
number in his "Famous S. enes from Fain,
ous liays," In which he is assisted by
Isabel Allan and William Scanlan. Appro-
priate scenes are provided for each

Three scenes from "Rip Van
Winkle" are given. Tbe Flying Martins
will offer their double trapeze act In
which these performers display unusual
grace and skill. It is asserted that they
are the premier double trapeze artists of
the presont generation. A laughable skit.
"The .Agent." Is by Paul
CJuinn and Joe Mitchell. The idea of the
piece Is that of a land agent who believes
in the "caveat emptor" of selling
suburban lota Just on big laugh all
through. Alexander is au KnglUh
woman who slugs aongs and accompanies

on the piano. Word has been re--

telvtd from a reliable source that Miss
Alexander is a comedienne with
pleasing personality and sweet vole.
Glenn is an English singer who was
Weiuifled In musical comedy and grand

pei elides befui entering vaudeville.
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New kinodrotne views will be received as
tsual. Dally matinees.

ti
With a bill eclipses all yet seen at

tl-.- American, this handsome theater, will
inter upon Its third week today with
several features. Hob Fltzslmmonn and hi.i
wife will delight Omaha with a clever
sketch entitled "A Men's a Man for A'
That." Appe.arlng with the former heavy-
weight champion of the world Is his hand-
some wife. Julia Clifford, a star In the oper-

atic' world. Mrs. FltJslmmons sings with
clarity and range of tone heard only when
a real star sings. The sketch affords the
famous forulshman to give an exhibition
of bag punching and this scene ends with
a powerful blow that sends the bag sing-
ing over the heads of the audience. The

makes a standing offer, open
to any blacksmith In Omaha, that he can
make more horseshoes In .an hour's time
than any man In the trade. . One of his most
cherished mementoes Is his membership
In the union. Before Fltsslmmons awoke
to the fact that he had the making of a
champion, he was a blacksmith in Aus-trull-

and It was here, while In a speed
contest, that he was first "discovered."

Among the other attractions Is Miss
Sadie Sherman, who will appear in her
original sketch Dave
Rafael is a ventriloquist of international
fame who will delight the audience with
his two pigmies. Oairlty sisters have a
dancing and alnging act that is decldely
novel and far above the average. Leonard.

Clancy Twins are laugh producers above
par. They have some decldely clever
parodies.

"Thw Jolly Giiis," wlio are Just what

for its second week In burlesque. Sunday
afternoon and remain until Wednesday
nlgiit giving two shows dally for the four
days. "The Jolly Girls" Is a true musical
extravaganza, which has for its feature
numbers, two burlettae. entitled "The Fly-
ing Man from Mexico," and "An Irish
Pa ha." interspert-e- la an olio that would
In Itself he a vaudeville attraction of suffi-

cient merit to warrant the appreciation of
the public. The burlettas offer unusual op-H- rt

unities for pretty scenic and electrical
iffects. The musical numbers give the
pretty chorus girls opioi to appear
to best advantage and the cemedians keep
the audience convulsed from the time
the curtain rise until finale is played
In the burletta "An Irish Pasha" each
member of the company Is given an op-

portunity to appear in a congenial role.
The music Is bright and jingling, the com-
edy crisp and full of situ-
ations. The coaiumes are gorgeous and
these are tnhancfd bv the biilllant stsge
nettings and i.nl.me eUcirUal effects, al-

together making up utie of the liemt bills on
the burlesque stage. In the olio are Tom
Kennedy, the Irish comedian: the three
AimxtrongH. .sensational comedy cyclists:
Ktta Victoria, Heat rice Harlowe, the crea-
tor of character auiigs and several other
oomedlans and comediennes.

- The attraction at the popular Gayety
theater the coming week will be the "Mara-
thon Girls," Phil thertdan's new all-sta- r

oompany, to a production that Is said to
be moat pretentious that this energetic
manager has t attempted. The rollick- -
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will be presented, and Ed Morton, singing
comedian: Hastings and Wilson. "The

"; Alfred K. Hall, eccentric come-
dian and dancer; Fyvie Dench.
Australian contralto: Carrie Cooper,
dainty comedjenne: Mark Adams and.
Louis Kashmnn, German character
comedians, will Interpret the various
roles and Introduce specialties through the
performance. The many musical numbers
hove been selected, not only because of
their popularity but also for their fitness
for the comedy, and the large company of
ringing and dancing girlies will wear a
varied assortment of modern and attractive
costumes. Today's .nattnee will open the
engagement and starting tomorrow there
will be a ladles' matinee daily.

. $
An innovation will be inaugurated at the

popular Gayety next Saturday night, the
plan bring to give an entire evening of
"amateur acts" and a few choice photo
play subjects. Unlimited fun Is possible at
an amateur contest, the contestants being
looal aspirants to stage honors. Omaha
has a world of would-l- e vaudeville stars
and their talents will be Judged by the
audience, and cash prizes awarded ac-
cordingly. These amateur contests will he
a regular Saturday night attraction and
there Is every reason to believe that they
will eventually become the rage, the same
as they have In many theaters In the
east, where one night each week Is set

side for the embryo thesplans who, in
giving their version of what is entertain-
ing, do some outlandish, most ridiculous
things, that evoke veritable waves of
laughter. No ban will be placed on laughs.
Vou may laugh until you faintand you
undoubtedly will.

KEEPING THE MIND ACTIVE

.Many Wnincn I iiconarloaalY Drift
Isle the Habit of Mental

l.aslnesa.

Wednesday is sewing day In many house-
holds, and on that day very often the
mother finds herself silting alone in the
sewing room with a great pile of mending
at her feet, remarks the Hoston Herald.

She has plenty to do and her fingers 'fly
as she works, but how often her mind Is
quite empty and her ideas float hazily by,
coming from nowhere and going nowhere
She may be planning nut some details of
her housekeeping or Idly turning over In
her mind events that have passed or are
to come. She may be nourishing old
grievances or sorrows, but In nine cases
out of ten she is not actively occupied
mentally. When the sewing is done she
leaves it with no sense of having accom-
plished anything except that.

This mental laziness Is the result of a
bad habit, that is all; the mind is happier
when It Is occupied If she but knew it. If
she had only learned to "commune with
herself during those long hours when she
is alone, she would have found the silence
not lonely, but full of augg. S'.lon, and the
work not tiresome, hot restful, brie would
have seHeii on the last button and folded
up the last garment with u sense of

instead of Weariness.
Few women consistently follow out a

train of thuught and arrive at a logical
louclusion. They dream, they ruminate,
they drift, but they do not actually think.
Happy Is the woman whose mind U to
stored with poetry that aa she sews she
may converse with the great spirits of all
time. Happy is the woman and happy la
the household of which she Is the head, for
she is sure to be serene, self poised and
full of wise thoughts.
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quiring the habit while they are young.
Rusin used to say that he owed his
literary style to the ' fact that when he
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Evening 8:15

Advanced

He. OiA
Piesentlar Repertory

THE FOUR HUSTINGS
la th Merry Tomfoolery,

Til Tool Uoase"

HAL STEPHENS
Assisted by Isabel William

in " Famous Scenes
from ramoua Play."

Above All Othars"
IKE FLING MART MS

Fremler Doable Trapes

KINODWOME
Frojectliif Orpheum Animated

Pbotog-raph- y

PRICFSl Mats., lOe, A San.rihiwil Evgs., 60c Sua. 1

mm i asisifwuw tm mi

Was a child hla motner taught chapter
after chapter of the The sonorous
passages of that mighty book attuned his
ear for beautiful and dignified speech and

Inval-
uable.

"What are you doltm? I'un hlng holes
In piece!! of clofTi sewing them up
again"'' jocularly queried a husband as j

he came home found his wife sewing.
"I am tiding over the windy h'.lls of

Lyonnesse with King Arthur," she an-

swered, smiling.
May more of us be able to make a like

reply.

I'ointed Paraarapha.
A word to the Is seldom sufficient.
A friend who isn't in need is a sur-

prise, indeed.
Hanging Is too good for a painting that

Is executed.
It's a Joke when some people take them-

selves seriously.
The trouble with the dead beat is that

he refuses to give up.
half the animals recorded In the

tMl'DKMEKT),
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STAR CAST AND

Drama, "Th oirl Th
burlesque production, "Ww
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WEEK
STARTING

TODAY
Vaudeville.

FAUI. joe
QUMN & MITCHELL

Presenting-- Th Land Afent'

MISS HiMJD ALEHKDER
Dainty Comedienne a

Flaao

GLEN ELLISON
London' Mnsloal Comedy Favrorit.

ORPHEUM CONCERT ORCHESTRA
15 Talented Artists IB

Mat- - lOo, BAG. bOo Phones, D. ;
IOC, 8 be, 60o TSe Ind.

DARLINGS
EXTRA Tuesday Gi ls' Contest. $29 In Gold

Given Come and see what can do.
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Former Chamnion

Grand Opera Star

BIO SHOWS DAILY;

Next Week--Tho Groat LI nd-an- l Others

j ,tar w .tyj-j- lTJL--

i THIS AFTKKMMIX, TOXKJHT. ALIi
8TAIH anrl HAVLIX Present

THE OXK KKAL NOVELTY

suxdavwed.sat.Willi HERMAH TIMBERS and 55
BOYS AMD GIRLS 5UC

YOUTH FT L HKAUTY CHORUS

TUESDAY AFTKItXOOX AT P. M.

filEilE. LOUISE KIRBY-LUI- Hl

PRIMA COXTKALTO
Covent Garden, London.

Prices- - Sl.OO, $1.50 and S2.00
."00 Seats Second llulcony 30c On Sale Tuesday.

XFiXT SUNDAY MATINKK DAYS
.MATINKK WEDNESDAY.

MRS. WIGGSor thk 15c, 25c, 50c and 75c
Cabbage Scotch mats. 25c, few at eoo

MATIUEES
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATOEDAY

BOYD'S THEATER
MAT. TODAY 9:15 and AX.X. WEEK

ESS EVA LANG
Her In

"Afi3 AMERICAN WIDOW"
The gowns Lang direct from I'miaian

Worth.
NEXT Cohen' Musical Satire Comedy

Kll

i sssev IT IT'S AT THE ft

J AYETY
Devoted to Strictlv Kiarii CHrrts

Extravaganza and Vsudovill
TWICE DULY MiT, T03AY

(Engagement Terminates Sat. Mat.)

PHIL. SHEKIDAN'S

MARATHON
THEY "CO"GIRLS S0MF.

they'll flnlxli 'in the money," too.
The 1 " nriulil. Naturally l'unny

Musical lloiltic-I'uilR-

"Crazy Finance"
I ncomp,' I'Hlile all-st- of favor-
ites iniiU'li's: Kit. .Mi Ion. Alt. K.
Hall. HastiiiKS Wilson, lyvie
lencli. t'ariie t'oojier, Mark Adams
anil Louis Hashiuan.

Of SINiilNil N I )20 Or VU DANiiNil
Sear Reader:

Well, here's Just another of our
supeiii. chihsy tjooklna. cimtaiii-Iri-

IhuhIim. but nary a single
hlusli. Wouli uilvise tliat the la-

dles buy their seita well in ad-
vance, thus avoiding tt.e inevita-
ble loyouH, gladsome crush at the.
box office.

E. 1m. jOHMdOlf, Mgr. Osyety.

Evning and Sunday Matin
15c, ate, 60o and 7 So

wr Mats. 15c 25c
LADIES' AM At Wt.k
TICKETS " D Matin..

Saturday Night Only, January 21
Ludicrous and

AMATEUR CONTEST
For Liberal Cask Pricesla Conjunction With 'Pbotoplay.''

Reserved, 85c; OalUiy, lOo

hi y Ktv
mi n : hi.- f h lli It.iikI of rnke.-1- -

.tan .N ( t

A Ountunter cf Hii4inr rrfr"""r-- "
e IVrslntrnt anit WIk rntrnnnga t
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ACTS- -7

Douglas

"TUmiii-- mil in i

WMCK
3

4

DOXXA

1

iV
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GREAT ACTS 6

2 EVENING SHOWS 2

isjrjoc 20 30c

Dculat 9 1 9

PRICZ 25o
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.Miss (ieuevleve Derry of St. Joseph

Minn Derry is a pupil of MIsb Hell
Rob in ho n and will make her first a p.
prarance before an Omaha audience in
a Piano Kecital at the Y. V. C.
Auditorium next Wednesday evening:,
January lStti. at 8:15.

Miss Kllouise Shopped, a dramatlj
mezzo aopiano, pupil of Good wall Dick-ernia- u,

will rontribute several belec-Hon- s.

The jiublic. Is cordially Invited.
Admission will be free.

Knabs Piano Will Be Used

THE CORGLUr.l STUDIOS
tt 1 Douglas Street

AukuM M. Ilorulum, Madame BorKluin,
1'uidla of uglier Swayne, I'ajis.

I'iano Instruction
Lebcbetlzky Method

Supplemented by Kar Training
and Siht Kt-adln- .

And Excellent Company Kellett Chambers'
In Thre Act,

7

worn by Miss Hie the dresftimkcr,

WEEK Oao. M.
15 MIM'TKS MkOAInVAV.
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